
The Snuntt KlnN Stair.

Jn all )rn1inliility tlio most ninitni(1-ren- t

marshal' stuff ever owned by
Hold' r of nny ronnlry iH that presented
I'V tint Kiniicior of (lerninny to tlio
Kinp of Saxony in lioimr of tlio fiftieth
anniversary of the Hnxon rnlor on
trance into tlio nrmy. Tlio stuff in 4!l

roiititiietors lonn: nml foiiv centimeters
in ilintnctor. H is of silver, covered
with bright Mno velvet, wliioli in turn
carrioa bonutifut irrlw. Along its
iloa are seven goM Prussian envies

and seven Prussian rrowns of silver.
F.ncli rnd of Hie Man" in n"llcn. On
tho toji nrn tin; initials "V. ." in
diamonds, surrounded ly a pnlilon
laurel wrcntli. A Prussian eiifrle in
lirilliants ornnmcnts tlio lwso. Al'ont
Iho eagle nro emeralds mid dinnmlids
representing tho rnlor of Nixony
preen nnd wlnto. A lmnd of diaiimnds
also ornmni'litM entli end of tho slafl.
From tho toil linngs a P"ld tlinmoiid-studde- d

lmnd on which is tin; inscriri-tion- :

"William II., King ol Prussia,
to tho Field Marshal, King Albert of
Haxonv, for Services in tho A letnnons
Campaign, 1R7H-1S7- for His

Military Jubilee, October
24, lH'XV

Iho present greatly pleased tho
venorablo liioniireh of Saxony, tho
only ruler in Germany now living who
showed tho soldier's genius in the
Franco-Prussia- n wnr. Tho fiirt that
William II referred to himself in tho
inscription us King of Prussia nnd not
as German F.mporor hss cxritod somo
comment in tho Kmpirv. It is gener-
ally believed (list ho used thnt form ns
s delicsto compliment to tho older
monarch, preferring to appear as his
equal rather than his superior in rank.
This fact, more than tho presentation
of the staff, giivo plensjro to theSnxon
people. Xcw York Tribuuo.

The rroniinrlntinii of Arkansas.
, I Iibvo traveled in Arkansas, and it
is said there thnt the legal prouncia
lion is Arkansnw. lu the ante-liolln-

days, about the time Knnsss wiis ad-
mit tod as a free State, thero was agita
tion in tho Stnto Legislature of Ar-
kansas in regard to the State name be-lin-

mistaken by its similarity to the
name of K minus. Ono very realoitK
member of tho House moved that the
legal pronunciation ot the State should
be Arkansaw. Tho proposition wa
Beronded, and passed by a lnrge ma-
jority. So the story goes. To travel
the State and say Arkansas and not
Arkansnw, niarliB a person among the
natives as being a tender-foo- t to their
soil. Ai a rulo all Southern people
ay Arkansaw, nud that, I believe, is

why the pronunciation is still kept
fresh, as 1 know that tho schools of
Kansas and tho West touch tho pro-
nunciation Arkansas. Baltimore Sun.

An Oversight,
There was out) oversight at tho Great Ex-

position at ("hlcaifo In not havlin? in full
view, I))- - easy arrangement, some compara-
tive vital statistics of our own general health
ns compared with other imlions, and our
soientillo facilities for the relief of human
suffering. Then it would have appeared
how much we are misrepresented nnd how,
even in all those minor ills which hsot man-
kind, we are masters of enre and alleviation.
In the lino of general ailments which nil
nations have in common, such ns rheumntio
or neuralgli; afflictions, there is no prompt
and pernmnnt cure In tho world the equal
of what we could liavo shown. 8t. Jacobs
OH, for instance, for this purpose, would
have taken any premium that might have
been off-re- d. It has done so at mHny ot tho
groat fairs of the world. As for the ordinary
casualties of overy-dn- lutsy life, such ss
sprains, hruisos, hums, wounds or cuts, ot
course It is well known as the superior
remedy of the age. P, rhaps doctors e,

but the people are never mistaken la
knowing what is best.

i

' How's This
W offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fot

?,nT.r,e 'a'arrh that cannot be cured bjIlali I 'alarm Cure.
... F. J.OHrwKT A Co., Toledo. O.
vr,itianndorslirned, have known F. J.Chf.nry for i lu. Ism is years and belltive him iwr-tct- y

li.imirnMu In nil linnliu'in tranaotiiitiiand flnauc-all- nl.lo to carry out any oullim.tion made by the r Ann.
W

. ,T " l' A xv Uo'l Dm wrl-- s, Toledo,
Wai.niMi, Kixva & Maiivim, Wholesale

.Uriia-cisls-
, T.drdo, (lino,

H. I' Catarrh Car i token Internall) . act.Inn diri-rtl- upon ilia bl,K,.l nnd mucous
iha syMenu '1 em minnlals ant. (r.Price, ,v. enijje.djjjinjh-nggist- i

A ( 'tit; oh, t'oi.n on Soaa Tihioat shouldnot be niHtlM'tvd. K 11 o w n ' itiioNcniAii
1NOCHKS nr a snuplu lvmcdv, and iiivitprunipt reliwf. efnij hoy,

Ir. llaxalr's Curtain t rotm Care
l ths rlilldrvn's Mming, lT;me It runfrom, without opium in hiiv form. Wets A.I'. Jloxi.lt, llnlTi.lo, N. V Arcr.

Berctiam's IM1H lntrad of lohv miners!waters, JVcchaiiiV tio other. -- eu. abox.
Pors throat cnriit 1,1 once by Untrli'a Vnlver-sa- l

oiish yrup. fiiTiits si ilntaalsts.

Ibad case of scrofula
I WUI LIVu t Ku IT.....- - ,....1- - l

lrvotul Mr.- - m it, y tnn, BT1, n ,m. lra,f
omi-lnop-. Ilk, luli:,. UhIk. dincliui-Kilit- sll Ihomi. My uisivi.l t lint 1 take Hood's.i li,ri:i-- t

MV AITKTITK III I' H It V K l.and 1 f,.u t,niir!.itt Uti.-r- So 1 u.uulit an- -
ttirr h it 1.., hii.i tiy t u. time it a hn f conettir h l, I y diHpiH-nrnl- . I mnuew , iriv from and urerIn lMttei bnikitb.

IK)t)ll' tit -- IP K 1 1.1. A
abo me ot a I. rr b r mun in mv sidewbi.li b. i.. iiraU of the Lean."Ml.- -. A. I M Ho i, K. Ill In l.

Ilae4'e I'ilU m.v - t:n, iO,i:lniiu.--
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Mothers
Friend"

mm CHtlD BIRTH FY,
t Colrln, La--, I,, a, 18ee.-- M wlfa usdKDTUEB'S rRIEXO before her thirdDocdnement, and Ays aha would not b

rnHout it (or bunilreda ot dolUra.
UOCK. MILLS.' Sent ev MrTesj en inrrirt cf price. 19 per bot

Wa " J ft l.c.

Mjm " !'. rfcArs

TtOW TO APPLY 1,1 MR TO LANll,

As lime is soluble most easily in cold
water, it is usual to apply it to the
land late in tho summer, or rven in
tho winter. Twenty to fifty bushels
to tho acre ia tho usual quantity. If
forty bushels, which ia a good quan-
tity, is used, this will give ono bushel
to each two Tods each way through the
field, and is thus evenly spread. The
heap of limo left at each two rods is
left until it becomes a flno powder,
which will happen in a few days. Then
it is spread by n long-handle- d shovel
ono rod each way from tho heap, so
that each hen p moots. Then the land
is just whitened all over. This ia done
after the land is plowed, and ia fol-
lowed by the sowing of the seed, and
both are harrowed in together. It is
usual to apply limo when wheat is
sown, anil is followed br crass and
clover. Jt haa a most useful effect on
the clover. New York Times.

rncNrsn habut hhm-bs-
.

It sceina hardly necessary to rencat
what wo have so often stated about
pruning shrubs with a view to the pro
duction of flowers namely, that those
which produce flowers ou tho wood
tnado tho previous year, among which
tlio honey-suckle- forsytUias, early
spiraeas, lilacs, viburnums, dentziaa
nud Fhihidelphtis aro prominent ex-
amples, should receive their acverest
rutting soon after tho flowering season
is over. This st imulates the growth
of tho now wood, which will bear
flower buds for the next spring.

Of course, if these shrnbs are cut
back in tho autumn or winter or in
e.irly spring, before they bloom, tho
flower buds are removed. On the
other hand, late blooming shrubs, like
the pnnicled hydrangea, hibicus ami
lospotloza, should be out in hard in
rnrly apring o that they may make a
strong growth of wood and buds for
llowern which open in late summer
and early autumn. Garden nnd For-
est,

WOOD ASHES.

"Thai wood ashes are of much value
lo tho grower of plants and trees has
long been known and only that it has
been dillieult to get large supplies at
reasonable, rates it would have boon
much moro used than it bus been,"
writes an experienced gardener.

At the present time there is more
call for it than usual, owing to its be-
ing used to a largo extent by florists.
For fruit it is as good a thing as can
bo applied. Ita application to the
fruit trees tends to establish healthy
foilage to ft remarkublo degree.

Thero is not a rank growth result-
ing, such as barnyard manure creates,
but a sturdy one, with plenty of
healthy foliage. In greenhouse, the
same ell'eets are observed. The plnnts
treated do not run to wood to tho dis-
advantage of flowers, but make a
growth whoso appearance of leaf and
stem indicate to bo tho highest type
of healthy Tigor.

Tho youngest boy on a farm knows
that the biggest of tho big plants is
sure to grow whero last year's bonfire
was made. Tho application of good
ftHhes to grass ou lawns is shown to
have done good. Tho vivid green of
the herbage and strong growth tell
tlio story of its value. Agri-
culturist,

rnOFITS IN XI INTER PA1RYINO.

Money can be made in winter dairy-
ing if tho calves are dropped bv De-
cember 1. Calvea dropped at that
time will require a warm stable, light,
el mn and well ventilated. Uutter at
tbis season usually brings ten cents
per pound more than during the Hum-
mer. Farmers liavo more time to do-vo-

to their work than during the
busy stiuinier seasou. A small ice bill
with much less labor will also result.

Calves dropped iu the fall will thrive
nil winter iu a warm stable, and tho
skim milk, with a little wheat bran
and linseed meal, wiil make a good
r,ft ion until February. If kept grow-
ing nicely they will be iu lino condi-
tion for pasture, atid little, fear may
be entertained of scours.

Heifers raised in this way will drop
their calves w hen from sixteen to
eighteen months old. Manure from
winter dairy cattle is worth more than
that from dry cows. Tho grain feed
dur;i.g winler will be more thau paid
for by tho increased price of tho but-
ters, so the calvea will be clear gain.

Aa for resting,! waut my cows to
have their rest iu wnrin weather or iu
early fall, then let them hsvo fresh
fall feed, nud you will see that they
can fight flies and grow better, and
be iu far better condition for business
than if they had rested all winter and
fed on corn fodder and no graiu.
New England Homestead.

TACK1NU ArPUKS.
Tho rrrsidunt of the Ontario Fruit

Growers' Association gives tho fol-
lowing good directions for packing
apples; Choose a solid place iu the
ground and place a barrel upon a solid
piece of plank. Lay the first course
of apples w ith the steins down. The
packer should not take special samples
for this course, but just take them as
they come and place them so as to
make a Milid row iu the bottom.

The next row i.l,,oil.l l... ,, :.,
carefully, with the blossom end dowu.
After that, as eseu basketful is put in,
the barrel s'muld bo carefully shakeu
dowu ou the plank. Wheu the packer
Comes to the top of the barrel heevrns
tin in off according to the variety. One
vartety wdt press down closer than
another, t c l that is where a little1
judgment t xp rience are re-
quired. A .ran must know every
variety he is: packiug iu order to know
how many is put iu the barrel
whether he ill fill it to the chine, uu
inch above the chine or further.

then the -t row has to be placed
o as to be u uu UVal before

you put the press on, with the stems
up, so that they v. ill press dow n evenly
andlevtl, i.c I sivrw srd ou opening
the barrel you tanuot b 11 at what ud
I .. i ti.ft is, tied almalu

packed properly, ami it will carry
and carry thoroughly. Connecticut
tanner.

TKMrKRATTHH TO

Ono of tho most essential things in
bntter-makin- g is temjierature of the
milk, cream and butter in the differ-
ent stages from tho cow to the butter
tub, and in the process of churning
probably more depends upon the tem-
perature at which the cream i.i when
the churn is started than at any other
time. The flavor, graiu and color,
three of tho principal constituents of
good butter, are all developed by the
proper temperature of chnrning.
Ihitter ch timed at too high a tempera-
ture will be found to contain more
casein and water than that churned at
a lower one, thereby injuring the
keeping qualities.

The color will be pale and lacking
thnt golden hno so much prized by all
good butter makers and judges of fino
butter. The grain will bo injured and
the butter lack body and firmness,
and will bo liable to mottles nnd
streaks. It will take more working
and there will be greater shrinkage
while on tho way to market.

The temperature that cream should
bo churned at depends to a greater ex
tent upon the condition of the cream
aud the temperature of churn room.
In winter it is not necessary to churn
at as low a, temperature as in summer.
In the days before the Babcock test we
did not give much thought to tho loss
of butter fat in the buttermilk. If wo
churned at tho right temperaturo to
produce the best quality of butter that
was all that was uoeessary. Hut since
that time there has been considerable
change.

We still churn to produce the best
quality, but wo have combined this
with the temperature to churn at to
save all the fat from tho buttermilk,
and wo have found that the two will
work together with the best of results.

In my experience I have found that
acid cream should bo churned at a
temperaturo that tho buttermilk will
come from tho churn bolow sixty de-

grees in tho winter mouths. In my
experience with cream I have churned
at a temperature of fifty degrees, and
produced good results both in keeping
qualities and in the saving of fat from
tho buttermilk. New England Home-
stead.

FARM AND OAHDES NOTES.

Clean stables make clean cows aud
pure milk.

flood barns are essential to success-
ful dairying.

Tho highest-price- d oats are not al-
ways the best feed.

Don't expose the colts unnecessarily
iu a cold rain storm.

If propor shelter ia provided the
stock will roquire loss feed.

Give the land thorough tillage be-
fore npplying the fertilizer.

It is said thnt ground bones are ono
of the best gTapo fertilizers.

Don't spoil a colt by keeping him
tied up without regular exercise.

Five hundred and twelve cubic foot
of hay iu tho mow will make a ton.

This is tho time to complete your
work of putting the fences iu order.

A horse will not get so cold if he is
hitu'ied with his head from the wind.

Figs are said to'come on faster with
wheat meal than with any other food.

Intensive cultivation and farming
to make money amount to the same
thing.

If all oats could be run through the
mill they would inako better feed for
horses.

It is now positively stated that hill
culture of strawberries insures tho best
results.

Tho valtio of a horso depends upon
tho aggregato of all his qualities at
maturity.

A big horso show is to be one of the
features of tho mid-wiut- fair in San
Fraucisco.

Two cubic feet of good, sound, dry
corn in tho ear w ill make a bushel
when sheUed.

Get rid of a jumper at once, before
the other horses on tho farm acquire
the bad habit.

Wheat gives much higher returns in
fnt aud Mesh forming qualities thau
any other meal.

Tho fall of tho year is the time to
prepare for spring mud und slush by
ditching the barn lot.

Use close-fittin- g collars aud harness
aud never allow a horse to become sore
from any purt of tho harness.

Caked udders in the early stage can
be relieved by plentiful aud frequent
applications of very hut water.

If young trees are staked they will
not grow up crooked and tho roots
w ill be better able to Btand tho wind.

Ono of the biggest economies a
fanner can practice is putting his farm
implements and machinery under
shelter.

French breeders were much im-
pressed at the l'eroheron show with
tho progress made in breeding in
America.

If you expect your cows to give
plenty of rich milk you must givo
them comfortable quarters and plenty
of good food.

lietter cultivation, more thrift and
better enre of stock and farm imple-
ments are the things needed to make
our fanners more prosperous.

I.o lteugulu, the king.
Most of tho daily press of thia

country full into the error of spelling
the name of the chief of Mutabele-lan- d

"Lobeugula," whereas the cor-
rect orthography is Lo Ikngulu. Tho
prefix Lo is bill a title aud not ft part
of the name proper, while the ending
"a" would only there be permissible,
iu a feiniuiue name. The pronuncia-
tion oi the royal name is Lo lien-goo-l-

with the-- accent on tlm uext to the
last ayllable. Sau Francisco CllTvUi

household Amu.
THK CAMC OT T.AHklT

Lamp wicks should have thu charred
part rubbed off w ith a rag kept for
that purpose. They should very ael-do-

be cut. They should not be used
so long that the webbing becomes air-
tight and Lamps should
bo kept filled with oil. It is bad for
tho wick and burner when the oil left
over from ono evening's reading is
made to do duty n second time. Tho
tank shonld be filled again. About
otieo a mouth iho wick should be re-

moved, tho burners unscrewed and
boiled in ft little water in which com-
mon washing soda has been dissolved.
This will remove tho almost impercep-
tible coating ot dust and grease that
forms on the brass. The lamp chim-
ney should bo washed iu warm, soapy
water each day, ft mop made especially
for such work being used. When
dried it should be polished with soft
newspaper or chamois. Ficayune.

riHTORTTtON Or norsKTTOLD ItBTTSR.

"If b11 housekeepers followed my
example the ashman would have most
of his trouble for hispnins," remarked
a clear-heade- d woman as sho dumped
a bundle of odds aud ends into a kit-
chen range. 'I never have anything
for the ashman except at house-cleanin- g

time and on unusual occasions savo
the ashes nnd cinders. I have several
reasons for this. Ono is that I exces-
sively dislike the smell of kitchen re-

fuse, and never allow il staud about, if
I can help it. After my meal is pro-pare- d

I gather up everything tliBt is
useless and put it on to tho coals in
tho range, then turn on tho drafts full.
In fifteen minutes, all other things be-

ing equal, there will not be a scrap of
objectionable material left. Every-
thing is reduced to clean ashes. I
consider it an actual wasto to throw
out the refuse intcthe garbage can.

"It is just so much good fuel to nie,
and I never think of doing it. I can
keep a tiro for hours ou corncobs,
potato-parin- Bpplo cores, poaehpits
and similar stuff, that is ordinarily
thrown away. I never allow tho yard
or areaway to be cumbered up by trash
of any sort. Dust sweepings, leaves,
dried-u- flowers, everything goes into
a receptacle, and in due course of time
finds its way into the capacious throat
of tho kitchen range. I find that this
sort of things makes quite a bit of dif-
ference in my coal bills, and that, to
me, is an item of somo importance, ''
New York Advertiser.

GOOT) KtTCnitN Cm.TIHT.

Nothing is more essential in good
kitchen work than good cutlery. The
cook must Vio provided with a good
breadknife, with ft thin, broad blade
and keen edge, if ahc would cut her
bread as it should be cut into thin,
dainty slices. There must also be
good, sharp meat-knif- It is not pos-
sible to use the same kuife for both
purposes und keep it long in good
condition. In addition, thero must
also be a little vegetable knife aud a
little boning knife, with a thin, sharp-pointe- d

blade.
These knives should bo kept bright

and clean, and exclusively for their
own respective purposes. They should
not bo allowed near the fire, for heat
ruins the temper of the steel, nnd
when tho temper is once destroyed, it
eaunot be restored. Thero should

bo two or three common iron
knives about tho kitchen for the pur-
pose of scraping pola and pans and for
stirring anything cooking upon tho
stove. One of tho best knives for
Rcnqiers hns n short, strong blade,
broad and sharp at tho lip liko n

Knives that are in use in tho
kitchen should be eybtcmutically
sharpened.

In the city, where a kuife grinder is
always convenient, it pays to send the
knives to him about once in three
months, as it costs but little to have
them thus properly ground. in th--

country, where n knife grinder is not
always accessible, a cook should learn
the use of the whetstone, as a carpen-
ter or other mechanic does, and keop
her knives in order herself. Knives
which aro not In use should bo rubbed
in a little sweet oil, wrapped in chamois
akin and laid away. Knives iu daily
use should bo washed and dried thor-
oughly. On no account should the
bandies bo allowed to soak iu water,
nor should tho knives bo allowed to
dry in the oven, nor in any place
around tho range, for by such treat-
ment thoir temper will bo destroyed
aud their handles loosened.

The best place to keep kuivea which
are in hourly requisition in tho kit-
chen is iu a kuife rack hung on the
wall. New York Tribune.

RF.i'IrP.H.

Potato Dice An excellent way of
using cold boiled potatoes is to chop
them moderately lino uu I fry iu pork
fat which is boiling hot this is the
secret of success before tho potatoes
are put iu. Season with popper and
bait.

Molded Wheat liraiiules Put one
pint of cold water iu a saucepan : add
one teaspoonful salt, and then stir in
slowly six tuhlespoouftils of wheat
granules. Htop stirring aud cook
slowly twenty uiiutes. An asbestos
pad is an excelleut thing to prevent
cereals from burning. Turn into tiny
molds aud staud iu icebox over night.
Cold cereals for summer breakfasts are
much more appetizing than hot ones.

Stewed Beets Parboil, pare and cut
the beets iu slices, then put into a
saucepan with half the quantity of
small onions par boiled, a tiny shred of
red pepper pod, two or three slices of
ok ro, a shred of basil und parsley,
ditto of celery, salt to taste, a lu:up
of sugar and a piece of butter. Cook
iu rich cream or w hite stock, and just
before serving stir iu a teaspoonful
of leuuin juice. This is a delicious way
of cooking beets.

Kidney Saute Split the kiJnej in
halves lengthwise and trim off as care-
fully as possible every sinew und all
the fut from the inside Cut it into
small pieces. Put two tablespoon fuld
of butter into a frying pan. Wheu
melted add one small onion cut into
siioca and tho kidney; stir with a
wooden spoon over brisk tire for
about three minutes; then add one
tablespoonful of flour; stir again;
then add two gills of stock or water
iSi.lt end pepper to taste. Stir again
i

about two, uiiiu;rs, and ftryc i:nni(,.

TEMPEMNCE.

t W0SK THAN WASTKn.
It Is said that tho waffo enrnnrs of the

United Htntes annually pay iO0,0O0,0,)O for
liquor a sum so largo that If it were saved
for a few years, and properly Inrmted, a
fund would bo crested that, under wise man-
agement, would render dot It nt Ion anionsthe poor of this country forever impossible

BOW TUB FARMERS 1.0. R,

,.$?yt R" ,H- Tllo'nP'n In ths Constitutionlha total amount paid Iho fnrmors annual-ly for grain used la the production of drinks but 4fl,000.0O0, while the market which islost by tho drink traftln Is 1, 100,000,000. Toreduce these to smaller and moro readilycomprehensible nitures, out of every twelvedollars spent In the saloon fro farmers re-
ceive forty-si- x eeuts, and thnt forty-si- x centss all the compensation the farmers have forIho loss of a market for twelve dollars' worthor wool and corn and wht an t potato.,
JyOthlug else that tho pooplu really

rSOlliniTlon IN INDIA.
The Nawab of Jun-iitnd- In lin, h is Issus.t

tho following prohibition proclamation
''Whereas It is opposed to the toilets of tlm
Mohammedan religion to derive anv revenun
whatsoever by letting out contracts for
liquor, It is hereby proclaimed by Ills High-
ness, the Nawab Sahib ot Junagad, thnt the
practice ot farming out contracts frr spirits
shall bo no loniT permitted In Ills llii;li-ness- 's

territories from this day forwar I.
It Is further proclaimed thnt tt is Ills Ill.--
boss's wish thnt all existing Abksrl emu nets
Ihotild forthwith bo brought to a spwdy t

Ion by au amicable sottleiueut ol'tlu i.
claims."

an ArrxAt, nv friknds.
In view of tiro present dlstr.ws, the repre-

sentative meeting ol tlitiMoelety of Friendsiu tho Leeds dlsirict has issued nn sppivil on
tho drink question, elnlmiti that wasteful
expenditure on strong drink largely accountsfor thn snlTering now so widely spread,

tho writer anys : -- Follow Chris-tlan-

Those of you who have not yet
nou need the nso ofstioii't driuk. lu vinw o(
the vnst moral and spiritual ruin resultingtherefrom, its disastrous indinmce 03 family
Ilfo, and tho hindrance it presents to thospread of tho Gospel, will you not consideryour responsibilities lu this uuilter?" The
Christian.

AWAKFNINO IN HOLLAND.

The National Temper.uioj Alvo-tl- i
that a medical temperance declaration Ii,m
just been issue 1 In Holland, stgu-i- t by
medical men of that country, which contain
tho following highly slgnilteant nor Is re-
garding the use of intoxicating beverages

"1. The use, eveu in moderate quantities,
ot spirituous liquors is always Injurious, Al-

cohol does not assist iligestion. lint, uu tlic
eontrnry, hinders it. It may ex.'lto 1110

the fenling of hunger, litit it docs not
Inonwsu tho digestive powers. Yu say
further, that umuy afl'ectlons of the sto iiadi
Which nro attributed to twenty different
causes, have no other origin than the habit-
ual ush of alcoholic liquors.

2. "The popular opinion that spirits nro
stimulants, necessary or harmless when
taken during the extremes ot cold or heat hy
persons engaged in work requiring great
muscular exertion, or by thoso exposed to
damp nlr, or by persons working in marshes,
or by thoso whoso food Is lusulllcient, la
false These prejudices iironotouly con-
trary to experience, but it hns boon prove 1

that the haoltual use ot alooholio liquor has
precisely tho contrary effects that people at-
tribute 10 them.

A. "Iu all diseases, especially those In
which tho changes are rapid, such as fever
and cholera, those who make au habitual usti
of strong driuk are the least ulilo to resist
tho power of the disease.

i. "For all thoso reasons spirituous liquors
should not bo regarded aa popular drink.,
but according to our view should be looked
upon as most dangerous, destructive ot the
prosperity aud development, moral and aia-terl-

ot the masses."

TESiriBAXC t NEWS AND NOTES.

When a man takes a drliik ot whisky ha
bids (lo 1 goo Ihye.

There nro In tho world .11,000 breweries,
G rmniiy leading tue list Willi 2(i,'t.

Wile never you sea a drunken man It ought
lo remind vou that every boy iu the world Is
lu dnuger. .

When somebody appears to prove thnt
there is no hell, whisky men nro the? first to
throw up their hats.

(1! 4IKM) criminals who have been inmates
ot the I'.lmlra (N. V. Keforinatory, statist tea
show drunkenuwH lo hnvo existed tu the
parents of thirty-eig- percent.

Au Illinois genius hns lately been enrleli-iu- g

himself by advertising an infallible cure
lor drunkenness for ono dollar, an 1 sending
In reply tho prescription, "Driuk nothing
but water."

A great pork butcher ot OaibrMge, Mass.
employing eight hundred mei. sfllrnn that
ho would not hnvo the saloons licensed agnlu
In that city for ten thousand dollars a year.

Union Mlgnal.
Representatives of nil tho women's orgnul-E-itlo-

iu New Orleans, of which there urn
many, have united lu a movement lo prevent
Iho Issuing ot additional saloon ilceuses.
Some of the most eminent society women are
Its leaders. Tlio Voiei-- .

Could the youth, to whom the flavor ofthe
first wine is delicious, look upou my desola-
tion, could he but leul the body of death
with which I cry hourly. It were enough to
make him dash the the
earth in all the pride ot its mantling tempta-
tion. Charles l.auib.

Fifteen dollars a day represents the tfamount paid iuto every saloon in tin'
Volted Mates. This multiplied by JoO.OOJ.
the number of saloons, au 1 that resu't by
!ki5 days, gives tho lot il ot l.JtH,7ol,001
which amount represents the drink bill foi
ono year. No won ler there are bard limus
for workingmen nut thoir families - "r u

Messenger.

Texas' Dry Season Closed.
The drrost season in half century In the

southwestern seaboard counties of Texas
closed a week or so ago. Tho oldest Inhabi-
tants bear ample witm-s- s to Its unprecedented
character.

Ml,
KNOWLEDGE

IWnrs comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tiie world's best products to
the needs of physical Wing, will attest
the value U Width of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, of Pigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form mot-- acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,

colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau.-- e it acu on the 'Kid-
neys, I.iver ar.d Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is jierfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Pi-r- s is for sale by all drug-
gists in !fc ami ? 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by liie California Yig yrup
Co. only, whese name i printed un every
pickue, aUo tha r.auie, fcyrup iif Fitfs,

- well informed, tou wiii It A

1

ucxi the "Royal."
food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor,

more digestible
wholesome.

"We recommend
Baking Powder as superior to

till OLIILIS. lnillll
t r...... s.lj a

ation of the United States.

Consumption ot Killhlc.
According to Miillmll n Frenchman

eata every year pounds of bread
and 127 pounds of meat aud drinks !15
gftlloustif wine aud 5 of beer, Parisians
individually consumo every year 117

pounds of carrots, C of celery, 15 of
onions, 7 of peas, 49 of potatoes, and
17of tomatoes. Londoners individually
devenr annually 7 pounds of carrots,
I of celery, IH of onions, 3 of pens,
172 of potatoes, nnd 57 of tomatoes.
The Hpauiurds individually eat every
year 500 pounds of bread, 48 of meat,
II offish, and 12 of sugar, and wash
down this Hitpply with 14 gallons of
wine. Last year tho liens of this
country produced and tho people a'o

250,UOO,OOUwurtlioffRKH, which at2.j
cents a dozen equaled 1,000,000,000
dozen epga. Wo produce every year
2, 100,000 tons of beef, 010,000 of
mutton, aud 2,000,000 of pork, tho
greater part of which goes dowa our
own throats. Tho people of the
United States aro the greatest meat
eaters, consiimiug over SiM.i worth per
annum to each inhabitant. Tho
world's oyster fisheries produce
annually 4,480,000,000 oysters, one-ha- lf

beinir consumed within three
days after they arc taken. It is esti-
mated thnt this country producos
180,000,000 turkeys every year to
grnco the table at Thanksgiving,
Christmas, nnd ou other occasions. It
is estimated that 40,000 tous of
cucumbers aro raised and eaten within
tho limits of the United States every
year. Over 12,000,000 bushels of buck-
wheat were last year manufactured into
cakes. A baker estimates that every
American will consume two pica a
week, aud, if the statement is correct,
thoj American stomach is weekly
tortured with 130,000,000 pies. An
eminent statist ieau estimates that dur-
ing thu course of an ordinary lifo the
average man will eat seven four-hors- e

wagon loads more food thau ia good
for him. To alleviate tho miseries
pnrtly caused by over-eatin- g we im-

ported last year 'H, 000,000 of drugs
and medicines, St. Louis Globe- -

Democrat. ,

Tattl's l'riro for a (ilass or Milk
A atory of Mme. Tatti comes from

Craig-y-no- Sho stopped recently at
the door of a little cottage t i driuk a
cup of milk, whilo the old lady re
galed her guest with fabulous stories
of Mine. Patti. Then the mistress of
Oraig-y-no- B made herself known. ."I
nm Mmo. Patti, said she. The rustic
gammer wbb delighted, and with
charming naivete, answered, "Oh,
then will you be kindly pleased to
sing mo a song?" "Very well," an-

swered the other. "Shut tho door
nud I will sing." The door was shut,
and Mine. Patti sang "Home, Sweet
Home." Iu other words, her glass of
milk was paid for w ith notes to the
valtio of about $500. Tho old Welsh
body should be a proud woman.
lilnok nud White.

Tho Austrian uAvimra liAnlfa urn tin.
tronized by 1,850,000 depositors, who
nave on deposit $U13.U00,00II.
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, Twelve bottles
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N EVERY Re--

ceipt that calls

for baking powder
It will make the 11

and

the Royal
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A Music. loving Cat.

A young married oouplo uptown
adopted a pretty little Mnlteso kitten
which strayed into the honse tho other
evening, and tho innocent littlo folino
caused quite a sensation the tirst night
of his stay. Tho head of tho small
household was awakened by a suc-
cession of strange, inharmonious-sound-s

late that evening, and after
alarming his better half armed him-
self and slowly made his way lo the
source of tho disturbance.

lleai-hin- the parlor ho suddenly
struck a match nnd peered fearfully to
find an intruder. Ho found oiie.'but
'twas only tho new four-foote- d inmate
of tho homo walking up and down the
piano keys, to which alio had taken a
strange fancy, and sho performs the
name feat whenever sho can get access
to tho instrument. Philadelphia Call.

A prominent clergyman f'f Mississippi
" Gulden "Medical Ditreovcrv " to

suffering humanity everywhere. Tbo''Pi-covery- "
btiilda up tho and solid

flesh when reduced below a healthy standard.
DYSPEPSIA UNO GENERAL DEBILITY.

Iter. A. II. Kirvr, of JYior'n relut, Onhnmtt
1 c, lstsiiM. writes!" Ilnvluir suffered for a
nuinlier of years with
riyspeimia, torpid liver
and Kcncral dehllltyr
and havluir tried sever-
al physicians with littlo
or no bent-tit-, 1 resolv-
ed, as a Isst resort, to
consult your specialists
at the world's Dispen-
sary, llclng advised hy
them to use lir. Pierce's
(iul.len Mrdloal

I did so, aud
after uslnpr several Nif-
ties, I feel entirely re--
Sloren to Health. Now,n... A. II. MKVS. 1 Mn Rrcat ,,lroIn recommending your medicines to suffering

humanity everywhere."

"August
Flower"
Mis C. O. McClavk. School'1

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. "This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term ia s
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting uo better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. . I am de-
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-

covered from my indisposition." 0

S MritKt Alt (IU 1AIIS.
I'uusb b ruy, Taies litxKL UM
in tima. eoltt ny umrtfittn.

FtENSIONSK fiurau.

lilt'

. . ' r 1 'i

,by mailone dollar,

Especially for Farmers. Miners, It. It. Hands and others. Tioublo solo extending
down to the heel. K XT it A WKAHINU OlAIMTY. Thousands ofKubber Hoot wearers testify this Is the liKST they ever liuil. K1 itl K IKALKK Til KM aud don t be persuaded iutoau inferior article

One bottle for fifteen cents.
for

R-I-P-A-- N-S

000000Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-
ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels.
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, 10 Smccs Sr., Ntw Vosai

Save Time is fo Lengthen Life." Do You Value

Life? Then Use

SAP Ifi


